One side makes you taller: a mushroom–eating butterfly caterpillar (Lycaenidae) in Costa Rica
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Abstract

Electrostrymon denarius is the first mushroom-feeding butterfly caterpillar discovered in the New World. It belongs to the Calycopidina, a subtribe of lycaenid butterflies whose caterpillars eat detritus and seeds in the leaf litter. Electrostrymon denarius has not been reared previously, and we illustrate and briefly describe the biology and morphology of its caterpillar and pupa. The significance of this discovery is that it increases the range of organic leaf litter substrates that Calycopidina caterpillars will eat. Increased diet breadth may decrease the likelihood of species extinction.
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Introduction

The seminal paper on insect-plant coevolution (Ehrlich and Raven 1965) summarized the wide variety of Angiosperms and Gymnosperms that butterfly caterpillars eat. In the New World, however, a few species are predacious (Youngsteadt and DeVries 2005; Mota et al. 2020), several species eat lycopsids/mosses (Singer et al. 1971; Singer and Mallet 1986; Hamm and Fordyce 2016; Freitas et al. 2019), and about 200 species feed on leaf litter detritus (Hall and Harvey 2001; Duarte and...
Robbins 2010). Despite the popular cultural association of caterpillars with mushrooms in Lewis Carroll’s Alice in Wonderland, no New World butterfly caterpillars have been reported to eat fungus. In Africa, the largely endemic Lipteninae (Lycaenidae, sensu Eliot 1973) feed on epiphylls (Callaghan 1992; Bampton 1995), but whether they specifically eat mushrooms (the fruiting body of a fungus) does not appear to have been addressed.

The purpose of this paper is to report a Costa Rican mushroom-feeding caterpillar of *Electrostrymon denarius* (Butler and H. Druce) in the lycaenid subtribe Calycopidina (Theclinae) (Figs 1–15). The caterpillar was eating a mushroom in nature and completed development on it. Its life history was previously unrecorded. We illustrate and briefly describe the biology and morphology of its caterpillar and pupa. The significance of this report is that it increases the range of organic leaf litter substrates that Calycopidina caterpillars will eat.

**Materials and methods**

This study was conducted at Estación Biológica Monteverde (EBM), a part of Tilarán Mountain Range, Puntarenas Province, Costa Rica, from May 20, 2017 to June 11, 2017. EBM is a private biological research station consisting of about 120 hectares of primary and secondary forest (Fig. 4) and elevation ranging from approximately 1,500 to 1,800 m. The exact study site is located on the Pacific slope at 10°19′07″N, 084°48′29″W and 1530 m elevation at the station building area. Life zone ecology is lower mountain wet forest, with a mean annual rainfall of about 4000 mm and mean annual temperature of 17 °C (Bolaños and Watson 1993). The general vegetation type is ‘perpetually dripping cloud forest,’ characterized by diverse and abundant epiphytes and epiphylls, dense understory shrubs, tree saplings, large herbs, and abundant fallen leaves on the forest floor (Haber 2000) (Fig. 5). The climate is tropical temperate humid (Herrera-Soto and Gómez-Pignataro 1993). The rainy season with typical afternoon thunder showers lasts from mid-May to November. December to February is a transition to the dry season with strong trade winds accompanied by drizzle and mist. Late February to mid-April is dry.

The caterpillar (n=1) (Fig. 7) was collected with the ‘host’ mushroom (Fig. 6) and placed inside a white mesh net, along with fallen dried leaves (Fig. 8). The mesh net was placed where the caterpillar was originally found. It was covered with a slotted black plastic bin and a large rock (Fig. 9) to avoid disturbance from wild animals such as white-nosed coati (*Nasua narica*). The caterpillar was observed at least once a day to document development. The head capsule and pupal shell were preserved in 75% EtOH. The emerged adult was pinned, spread, and dried as a voucher specimen. Measurements were made with a digital caliper and ruler. Images were recorded with an Olympus Tough TG-4, OM-D E-M1 Mark II with a 60 mm macro lens and Canon EOS 7D Mark II with a 100 mm macro lens for close-up images. A Sony DSC-RX100IV was used for habitat photos. Images were processed and edited by Adobe Lightroom Classic and Photoshop software.
Figures 1–11. Life history of *Electrostrymon denarius* and study site 1. Reared adult female, dorsal view, forewing length 13 mm. 2. Reared adult female, ventral view. 3. Live reared adult female on white, flat surface. 4. Cloud forest mountain habitat at EBM. 5. Habitat showing forest floor. 6. “Host” *Polyporus* mushroom. 7. Last instar (ca. 12 mm long) on mushroom (dorsal view). 8. Rearing mesh net with mushroom and fallen dried leaves inside. 9. Rearing conditions showing mesh net protected with black basket and a rock on top (white clip with orange and blue tape on basket is for marking). 10. Mature caterpillar on mushroom, arrow pointing where caterpillar fed. 11. Close-up of head and thoracic segments (dorso-latero-frontal view).

The reared adult, caterpillar pelt with head capsule, and pupal shell are deposited in Museo de Zoología, Universidad de Costa Rica, San José, Costa Rica (MZUCR).

Results

Description and biology of immatures

Last instar of *Electrostrymon denarius* (Figs 7, 10–12) about 12 mm long, head small, frons and stemmatal area black, epicranium brown, antennae long and pale brown to white; body pinkish pale brown with three longitudinal greenish gray lines mesially and laterally, covered with black to dark brown, short, bristle-like setae (laterally with some white to pale brown setae), spiracles black. Body shape of ‘Pre-prepupal’ caterpillar stage, ellipsoid and coloration became bluish-green gray (Fig. 12). Pupa (Figs 13–15) about 8 mm long, body pale brown mottled with dark brown areas (especially on dorsum, thorax, wing sclerite, and abdomen), covered with fine and short dark to pale brown setae dorsally to latero-ventrally except wing sclerite, spiracles white. Overall color of pupa became dark a day prior to adult eclosion.

The caterpillar of *Electrostrymon denarius* was found eating a fallen, relatively large, and decaying *Polyporus* mushroom on 20 May 2017 on the ground in shaded area of the forest edge (Figs 6–8, 10, 11, Suppl. material 1: Video). Slugs and small beetles of different kinds were also eating the mushroom (cf. Schigel 2012 for a review of mycophagous beetles), but no interaction was noted between them and the caterpillar. The caterpillar fed only on the mushroom. On 27 May 2017, it moved to a dried leaf (Fig. 12), appeared to stop feeding, turned a more bluish color, and became more ellipsoid-. The caterpillar pupated on the same dead leaf on 29 May 2017 (Figs 13–15). No cremaster-silk substrate or silk girdle was observed. The pupa was not attached to the dried leaf. An adult female eclosed 11 June 2017 (Fig. 3).
Discussion

_Electrostrymon denarius_ belongs to the New World lycaenid butterfly subtribe Calycopidina, which consists of ten genera with about 175 species (Duarte and Robbins 2010). Calycopidine females lay eggs in the leaf litter on dead leaves, twigs, and fallen flowers (S. Johnson 1985; Duarte and Robbins 2010; Robbins et al. 2010). Caterpillars complete development on dead leaves and fallen flowers; occasionally on other dead plant matter (Duarte and Robbins 2010; Robbins et al. 2010). Two Calycopidina genera, _Lamprospilus_ Geyer and _Ziegleria_ Johnson, were recently recorded eating seeds in the leaf litter (Gripenberg et al. 2019). Now a species has been recorded feeding on a mushroom, increasing the breadth of leaf litter organic matter that these butterflies eat. Detritivores help accelerate decomposition and nutrient cycling of the ecosystem.

_Electrostrymon denarius_ belongs more specifically to the _Electrostrymon guzanta_ species group, which is a highly apomorphic lineage of four species with indistinguishable male primary and secondary sexual structures (Duarte and Robbins 2010; Thompson and Robbins 2016). It occurs from the southern United States to Venezuela and Colombia, and each species is allopatric or elevationally parapatric with the others (Thompson and Robbins 2016). _Electrostrymon denarius_ is the most widespread species in the _E. guzanta_ species group. It occurs from 50 to 1,750 m elevation from Mexico to Panama. In Costa Rica, it is parapatric with _E. thurman_ (Thompson and Robbins 2016).

_Electrostrymon guzanta_ is the only other member of this species group to be reared previously. It was lab-raised by Nick Grishin (pers. comm.), who fed the caterpillars mulberry leaves that were available. The immature stages are illustrated ([http://www.butterfliesofamerica.com/electrostrymon_guzanta_immatures.htm](http://www.butterfliesofamerica.com/electrostrymon_guzanta_immatures.htm), accessed 11 Aug 2020). Not surprisingly, the immatures resemble those of _E. denarius_, but we lack preserved specimens for a more detailed morphological comparison. A reared adult voucher of _E. guzanta_ was deposited in the Smithsonian Institution (USNM), Washington, DC, USA. Whether the caterpillar would have eaten mushrooms in nature is an open question.

Fungus-eating has evolved repeatedly in the Lepidoptera, usually in lineages containing detritivores (Rawlins 1984). Litter feeding detritivores, such as the caterpillars in the Calycopidina, might be expected to be chronically exposed to fungi growing in the leaf litter. Major switches to a new food are often associated with chronic exposure of caterpillars to the new food, as hypothesized in switches to lycopsids/mosses and to mistletoes (Singer et al. 1971; Chew and Robbins 1984).

A leaf litter feeding habit in the Calycopidina contrasts with other Eumaeini, which eat Angiosperms or Gymnosperms. With hundreds of Neotropical Eumaeini scientifically undescribed (Robbins 2004), authoritative conservation status reports are yet premature. However, the first attempts to codify status (Brown 1993) showed that many Neotropical Eumaeini of conservation concern eat green plants that are
habitat restricted. If these preliminary findings are sustained, an evolutionary switch to eating a wide variety of ubiquitous leaf litter organic matter would potentially lower extinction vulnerability.
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